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USCIS policy regardingForm I-864. Affidavit of Support

1.

PurDose

This memorandumnotifies adjudicatorsthat USCIS has determined,as permitted by
section 2134(0(6)(8) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (Act), that aperson completing an
Affidavit of Support (Form I-864) on behalf of an adjustmentof statusapplicant is only required
to file one Federal income tax retum, for the tax year that is most recent as of the date the Form
I-864 was signed,rather than having to submit a Federalincome tax return for each of the three
most recent tax years. This memorandumalso clarifies how USCN officers are to determinethe
sufficiencyof a Form I-864.
Effective immediately, this policy memorandumsupersedesall conflicting provisions in
previous memorandaand will be incorporatedinto 8 CFR 2I3a,ina separaterulemaking, and
section20.5 of the Adjudicator's Field Manual at a later date.

2.

Field Guidance
A. Submissionof Federalincome tax returns

Section213A(fX6)(AXi) of the Act provides that a sponsormust submit certified copies
of the sponsor'sthreemost recentFederalincometax returns. However, section213A(0(6XB)
of the Act provides the Secretaryof Homeland Security with discretion in adjustmentof status
casesto allow a sponsorto file only his or her most recent Federal income tax retum. USCIS has
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casesto allow a sponsorto file only his or her most recent Federalincome tax return. USCIS has
adoptedthis altemative.
Therefore, for any Form I-485 filed on or after the date of this memorandum,the sponsor
shall not be required to file any Federal income tax return for any year other than the tax year
immediately precedingthe sponsor'ssigning of the Form I-864. For example,if the sponsor
signedthe Form I-864 after April 15,2005, only the sponsor's2004 Federal income tax return
would be required. However, the sponsormay file the three most recent returns if the sponsor
believes that the additional returnswill make it more likely that the Form I-864 will be found to
be sufficient. This rule shall apply to petitioning sponsors,as well as substituteor joint sponsors
signing a Form I-864 for an adjustmentcase.
For any Form I-485 filed before the date of this memorandum,the sponsorshould have
filed the three most recent income tax returns. An officer may encountera casein which the
sponsorhas included the most recent income tax return but not one or both of the two earlier
retums. Given the changeof policy made by this memorandum,adjudicatorsare no longer
required to issue a requestfor evidence(RFE) for the missing earlier return(s).
Note also that IRS will, without charge,issue a taxpayer a transcript of the taxpayer's
income tax return if the taxpayer files IRS Form 4506T. For purposesof the affidavit of support
requirements,officers shall acceptan lRS-generatedtranscript as a true and correct "copy''of the
sponsor'sretum. Sincethe IRS itself issuesthe transcript, it will not be necessaryfor USCIS to
requestany missing Forms W-2 or 1099 if the sponsorsubmits a transcript, rather than a
photocopy, of the tax return.
A USCIS officer may also decide that arequestfor evidenceis not necessaryin a casein
which the sponsorfiled a photocopy of the tax return, insteadof a transcript, but did not submit
the Forms W-2 or 1099. A decision not to RFE for the W-2 or 1099 will be proper if the officer
concludesthat the evidenceof record, taken as a whole, establishesthat the information on the
tax return is true and correct.
B. Sufficienclrof the Form I-864
USCIS officers shall, as a generalrule, determinethe sufficiency of a Form I-864 based
upon whether evidencein the frle establishesthat the sponsorhas the meansto maintain an
annual income at the applicablethreshold set forth in the Form I-864P, Poverty Guidelines, from
the calendaryear in which the Form I-864 was filed. Accordingly, adjudicatorsshall determine
whether the current income listed on Form I-864 is at least 125% (or 100% as applicable) of the
governing threshold set forth in the Poverty Guidelines. Adjudicators shall also determine
whether the sponsor'stotal income (lne 22 on the 2004 IRS Form 1040, line 15 on the 2004 IRS
Form 1040A), or adjustedgrossincome for those who filed IRS Form I040EZ (line 4 of the
2004IRS Form I040EZ), meetsthe Poverty Guidelines threshold. Note, when reviewing the
prior year'stax retum submittedwith the Form I-485, USCIS officers shouldjudge the income
information againstthe poverty guidelines applicable at the time of submission.
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If the information on the tax retum establishesthat the sponsor'scurrent income meets
the threshold set forth in the Form I-864P, Poverty Guidelines,the adjudicator shall determine
that the Form I-864 is sufficient without requestingany further evidence. The adjudicator should
requestadditional evidence(i.e., employment letter(s),pay stub(s),or other financial data) only
if the tax retum reflects income below the Form I-864P, Poverty Guidelines and the record does
not already contain additional evidencethat would establishthe sponsormeetsthe current
income requirements. The adjudicator should also requestadditional evidence(i.e., employrnent
letter(s),pay stub(s),or other financial data) if there is a specific reason(other than the passage
of time) to questionthe veracity of the income statedon Form I-864 or the accompanying
document(s).
If the officer determinesthat the tax return and/or the evidencein the file do not establish
that the sponsormeetsthe goveming Form I-864P, Poverty Guidelines threshold,the adjudicator
shall requestcurcentyear income information, not additional information from the year the
sponsorsignedForm I-864. In this situation, the sufficiency of the Form I-864 is determined
basedupon the additional evidenceas it relatesto the applicablethreshold set forth in the Form
I-864P from current year rather than the Form I-864P, Poverty Guidelines from the calendaryear
in which theForm I-864 was signed.
C. No Local Policy Regardine When Form I-864 Shall be Filed
Previously USCIS has permitted eachlocal office to establishits own policy on whether
to require submissionof Form I-864 atthe time of filing for adjustmentor at the time of the
adjustmentinterview. Effective with the publication of this memorandum,all applicantsare now
required to submit Form I-864 with their adjustmentapplication. If the casewas filed prior to
this policy changeat an office that required submissionat the time of the adjustmentinterview,
the adjudicator should allow the applicant to submit Form I-864 and the required supporting
documentationat the interview.
3.

Contact Information

Questionsregarding this memorandumand USCIS policy regarding Form I-864,
Affidavit of Support,ffioy be directedby email through appropriatesupervisorychannelsto
JonathanMills, USCN Office of Program and RegulationsDevelopment.
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